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1.The works 'of Caxiadian composera are heard frequently
on 0130 notworksa, often featurei by theinselves in speciai
progra-ms. The CB30 International Service, operated on behaif of
the government, mad~e a notable contribution to Canracdian musical
11f e in~ producing the first album of records of Caxiadian music.
Their use in~ sortwave bradQasts to other coxu.tries iC nmaking
the work of Canadiai comwposer's knowim abroad, anid the album b.as
also been presented on 0130 domestic networlc-s.

The first full-lenth Canadiai opera - "Deirdre of~ the
Sor>oiwst - wa$ corinissiQoIed by the 0130 and. presented to
listeners coast to coast chiring thne 1945-46 season. A shovrter
ballai opea., "Tran.sit Throuigh Fire,." was coi=issioned and
produoed ini th.e 1941-42 season. Botb. were thne wor1k of composer
H3ealey W41Jlan aand autio John Coulter.

In the fo2llowing yearl 29 newly-composad musical scores
ivere presanted, on the French network. The world f amous
harpsichordist, LIm. 7ianda Lan~dowska,~ was invitad ito Canada by
thie CBC., for thae~etio of newly-discovared concertos by
Cari Pinilip l3Snanuel Bachn, mrany of' them being heard for theo fîrst
time~ on the air.

The 1943-44 seasozn savi the oniplete piano works Of Chopin
performedb~y C axadiaxI pianisats in 25 ,weekly ret<tals. The
narrative poem "lrebeuf and his Brethrenl' b3r E» J« Pratt, witi
special music by Helc 'V'iîlane was coimissioneda nd produc.ed by
thne 0130.

The~ lat ost omutasioned work tç> be givenit s first perfor-
mance iS "From~ Sea to Sea., a suite in fi.ve 2uovements by thne young,
CaxLad.ian~ composer Alexander 13rott, wnritten for theo 013 Inter-
nation.al Service wlnich is now broadcasting to thne wiorld li ton
languages, Distctively Canadian in cinaracter,, the Brott suite
is mus~ic descriptive of the ethn.ic and cultural make-up of
Canadals population, an~d of thne sw~eeping breadths~ of theo Dominion
FîZrst pefre in Novem1bar 194>7 by a 0130 sympinony orchnestraW
conducted b-y -the composer, the suite was ineard on theo CBC Trans-
Candaan Frech networks., broadcast by tine International Service,

ýand, carried simfltaneusly on the domestic networka in Mexico as
~a tribute ta UllW',SCQ, wicivias thienin session In TDMexico Cîty.

World premiere performances arrangea by the CEG Inter-
national Service have included theo "Aiberto Concerto,' a new work-
by thie Caaa compQoer MIrnuetta Booand -the First Syxnpinony
-by the F inhCnaia composaer Claude Champagne.

In~ or0dex to foster an appreciation of Cariadian music outide,
as wel as i~n Canada., th~e 013 International Service inas recorded
five albums of Çaliadian iiusio. Thea first album, aontaining "Suite

Candiene, Jby Claude~ Charmpa ' -n. an Dr, H1aley wilats 'Cncerto
i~~4 C 1,ig.ý s already been distribu~ted (free) to Can.a&ian4
embassies and4 legations abroad for foreign radio stationis,à
conservatories etc., and to a limited list in Canada, including al
CBC stations. Tine International Service a nls eo recorded and
Prtl ditributed a soeies of ei.ghteen racordings of <anadian

folkmusi byth'e La Ce-ntQoia choir of Moptrealt directed by
Vcor rut

]3oth bine International Service and the domestic service of
-tine Canad.ian lroadcasting Corporation. have cOnsistently followed
a policy of encouraging Canadian mausicîfans. In anyr large production


